
and the NTorwegian -G1ee club of Chi-
cago, botb under the direction of
Knut Hansen, proved to be. a notable
success.

The forth shore rganization bas
donc a splendid piece of work in the
one year it bas been together, de-
veloping a. fine tone quality and a.
good feeling, for ensemble.,

Much of the credit goes to Mr.
B3arthold.who is an -able conductor,
excellently routined, and with a senseof "the traditional ininmic.Te rth
shore wiIl follow the progress of this
promiln group with, interest.

Lyric quality
Marshal l Peterson, tenor, wassolo0-

ist ini a number byGrieg,, "Varde" by
Haarklon, and "Beautiful Saviour" by
*Wick,ý displaying a lovely lyric quaI-
ity of voice.

The Svithiod Singing club and- the
Norwegian Gîce club,. sang their
groups with a beautiful bleniding of
tone and. a keen appreciation of
Nordic characteristics. Knut.IHanson
showed himself to be a thoroughi
musician and a dynamic conductor.
Henry Anderson and Walter -Bar-
thold sang the solo parts in "I natten",
by Wilt. In the final group of the
evening, sung by the combined chor-
uses, Nfr. Anderson appeared again,
singing the solo part in "Landsight-
ing" by Grieg, wit.h a charming native
quality.

The
FlexilIe Voice
ust of the e

tucki and ootn cars were slightly
damaged. F'oster was considerably
shaken and, was given medical at-
tention.

B OY S ATTEND GAME
Bob Townley of the -joseph Sears

school in Kenilworthtook .a group
of boys> to the Northwcstern -Notre
Damne football -gamne on Saturday.,
They.-spent .the night .iear South
Bend, and theýn, Vsited Culver Mili-
tary -academ y, on Sunday. Aniong
those. Who* went for thé' week-end
trip were: Jack Lawson, Trom Ellis,
Wendell Clark, Jr., and Jim:McFad-
zean of Winnetka.
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SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT
WieIpuo 3901

e. Service Ail Makes

ible VOlce, poss'essing an. exciting
quality that canneot be acquired.*

She wvas heard in a varietyv of
Longs. two of which were Norwegian.
Her Brahmns song was donc in perfect
taste and' she achieved a beautiful
piatissimQ, in *,F'irst -Meeting" by
Grieg.

1After hearing such an unusual and
successful concert, the public wiIl an-
ticipate the annual performances with
pleasure.

zumX, in Janesville, Wis. Dr. and
Mrs. Nuzum had *as their bouse
guests for several, days last week.
and the first part of this, week, Mr.
and Mri. ,Gilmnore Haynie of Evans-
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